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Notice to tlie Democrats of

WooWrj’s District, Carroll
County.
There willbe a meeting of the Dem-

ocrats of Woolery’s District, held in the
house of Mr. John Armacost, near
Finksburg, on Saturday, Gjxi day of
January next, at 6 P. M. >

The meeting will bfe addressed by
speakers from abroad.

ltis with no ordinary feeling of grat-
ification that wc give a place to this an-
nouncement. It is a move in the right
direction.

We as journalist.^ might struggle on
indefinitely against the organization thit
has concentrated in its grasp the whole
political power in the State, and not ac-
complish much unless aided by the
strong hand of the people. We trust the
good example set by old Woolery’e will
be followed by every District in the
county, and that the movement thus set

ou foot on the very threshold of the
year 1866 will be pushed on until its
gigantic proportions will cause those
who by inflicting upon our people the
infamous Registry Law sought to per-
petuate their ill-gotton power, to quake
for their tarnished laurels. We hope
our friends willkeep us advised of all-
efforts of this kind.

THE FLIGHT OF TIME.
Ere we again commune with the read-

er another milestone on the road of
Time will have been passed—another
year have been sepulchred in the tomb
of Ages Past. We shall know it no
more, save by the Record of the Past
which it leaves as a legacy, and on the
pages of which are graven the good or
illwe each have done—the . good, in
characters of living light; the ill, in
characters of darkest shame.

A retrospective glance will exhibit
much to produce emotions of pleasure,
gratitude and thankfulness. While
Providence has blessed us with bounte-
ous hand in fieldandstore.it has pleased
Him likewise to avert from us the Pes-
tilence which has wasted other lauds,
as also to stay the “rude red hand” of
war, which for four long years has dis-
tracted, desolated and despoiled the
lanj. On the other hand willbe found
much that can but be remembered with
sorrow, shame and regret —much that
willsooner or later call for requital and
retribution. Mapy of its recollections
we could wish to be obliterated with the
departing year, but they are chiseled so
deep on Memory’s tablet that naught
but the corroding tooth of Time can
efface them.

The customary festivities of the sea-
son will,no doubt, be generally height-
ened by the reflection that the “reign
of terror’ has ended and the dawn of
the “good time coming” is at hand.—
With sincere gratulation we hail the
decline q£ Violence and Passion and
the advance ofReason and Justice to
assume their sway. Again are we al-
lowed to think for ourselves and utter
the feelings which prevade our hearts,
without the fear of forts, ropes or mili-
tary commissions. Now, as of yore, we
can worship God according to the dic-
tates of our own conscience unawed by
dread of Bastile or bayonet. No longer
dare a “MilitaryNecessity” obtrude
upon the privacy of our homes, osten-
sibly to search them, but in truth to

do worse. The despicable occupa-
tion of the eaves-dropping fraternity
is gone, and the degraded doer of dirty
work has found at last his level, apd will
b? scouted and scorned for all time to

coae. The once familiar term, “Pris-
oner qf State,” is fast becoming obso-
lete, aid those victims of official hate
and power in dungeons damp long lan-
guishing, are now sent forth without
charge or trial, carrrying joy to many a
heart and hearth. Banishment‘-beyond
the lines,” frdtt home, family and friends
no longer possesses terrors foreven the
timid, and thosi accused of crimes are
now confronted rith their accusers and
tried by a jury of theirpeers.

Things are certainly changing for the
better. There are vast improvements
on the past, and afford bright hopes for
the future. That the evil times on
which we have fallen are rapidly van-
ishing, we think we can predict. For
thisJ

, with ouf exultations, let our ori-
sons continually arise that we shall nev-
er see the like again.

January has been received. It- is: re-
plete and useful as usual. The engrav-
ings are very entertaining. As much
of the‘literary department as we have
had time to examine is quite interest-
ing. ::Price $-2,50 a. year. Address T-
S. Arthur, 323 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia.
# Ti'; I .9

Over 5,500 acres of land were taken
up in Nebraska Territory during the

t month of November, 1865, the greater
portion for homestead actqaJ, settlement,

' and the residue with agricultural col-j
lege scrip and Wmnty land warrants. —

In addition to which number of cash
sales were made.

Orders have been issued for the dis-
charge of nearly all the volunteer med-
ics! officers on the first of January. —

Oply about fifty willbe retained. ,

Congress and the Presidents
The policy which Johnson

is pUrsuing in relation to. the resto-
ration of the Southern Staterafts
mceikig with decided , opjrosition fir6m
the Radicals in. both branches of .Con-
gress. It was upon the promise of
their support of the President in his
views upon the subject of restoration
that the Republican party succeeded at

the State elections last Fall.’ The
Democratic Press warned the people of

the snare thuS' preparedfor them; but
the plausible trickery of the Northern
Disunionists prevailed, and the country
willnow reap the hittpr fruit. The
majority in Congress is using all its

tremendous power to render .nugatory
the efforts of the to bring about
unity wfth all sedlpniH and-the fact is

patent that a faction will reign supreme
at the Nation’s Capital this winter.

In the Senate, on the f 9th, Sumner,
of Massachusetts, inaugurated the war

upon the President in some discourte-

ous remarks, styling a message laid
before the body by the Executive “a
“white-washed document” or, as an-

other Senator explained it, “that the
“President in an official Message to the
“Senate of the United States —lied!"

In the House of Represenatives, on the
same day, Steven*?, of Pennsylvania, an

addle-pated blunderer, who is peculi-
arly fitted to be the leader of the zeal-
ots in the Lower House, offered the cre-
dentials of what he styled “the repre-
“sentatiro from the Territory Of Lou-
w isiana!” On the day previous, the
18th, this same individual in a set

speech indulged himself hr a treason-
able tirade, tearing the Constitution to

shreds; and sinking the legislator in the
huckster of political majorities, avowed
his rule of action to be so to mould the
representatives of the States as to se-
cure majorities in Congress which
should effectually exclude democratic
influence from its halls.

As Senator Saulsbnry, of Delaware,
expressed it, “there is a decided antag-
“omsm between Mr. Johnson, Presi-
tfadent of the United States, add the
“party that elected him.” And if the
President pursues his course, not heed-
ing the opposition of the ultraists, the
breach will widen until it cannot be
healed: Mr. Johnson, it is reported,
says the Democratic party eame to him
in support oi his measures; and not he
to the Democrats. Whether this de-
claration be just wc care not to inquire.
The President cannot be false to the
principles which have been his politi-
cal guide, without proving recreant to
all his former political course. He can-
not serve God and Mammon. . It res-
quires no prophetic ken to foretell that
Mr. Johnson will need the support of
every conservative mian—-every true
lover of his country —if he stands
firm.

The President lays down pne, and
only this one requirement to the South-
ern States for their full, complete and
entire restoration to all civil rights—-
the adoption of the Constitutional
amendment abolishing Slavery. “The.
“adoption of the amendment,” he says,
“reunites us beyond all power of dis-
“ruptiou.” This is the rock upon
which the North will divide. ' The Re-
publican party cut loose from this plat-
form even before they met in Congress.
The Radicals deny that the Southern
States possess any rights under the
Federal compact. They hold that in
the South there are “no State Govern-
“meats recognized by Congress.” Mr.
Johnson, taking as his basis the Fed-
eral Constitution, and not; i the pitiful
necessities of the Republican party,
goes on to show that the States have
ilever been out of the Union; he says
that “so long as the Constitution of the

United States endures the States will
“ endure.” Everywhere through his
Message he speaks of “States” and not

conquered ¦ dependent territory, as
Suranpr and Stevens would wish to re-
gard them. So long as.. Mr. Johnson
favors the return of ifche Southern States
upon the basis of the Constitution, re-
cognized the rights of all the States in
the United States, and promulgates the
doctrines so plainlymarked out in bis
Message, he will he sustained. But
should he succumb before thempposi-
tion of theses Unprincipled, faetionists,
and swerve from his duty;.his. name

will be given to-postority as-that of the
greatest failure of his time.' nsV.
¦•!'*!* —d— ;'¦ , r
Another Amendment Wanted.

The New York lleryld. says there is
a great deal said in Congress about ne-,

gro suffrage, negro equality, negrp
righto and all that,.and amendments to

the Constitution are offered to meet the
points. Itappears to have no doubt all
parties willagree that negroes should, be
on an equality with the whites in one

respect, and that thcy ahouhl
have the, priv.i|pgyjo£, working a

living,like.rtijpr
afnsmdmenfc to,ithe f

ed which , NQrk,
Here is a chance for Sumner, <Wilspa,
W*dd,
The sugar plantations in Louisiana, to

say nothing of the cotton plantations all
over the South, are anxiously awaiting
an amendment that will reach
subject. " ' " ‘

Forty-one chronometers were found
0n the Shenandoah, at Liverpool.

IFollow your leader ?

Stevens, the leader of the |
Republican party in the U. S. House of
Representatives, has laid down the plat-
form'*oftha* party, and the “loyal” and j
faithful in this State are expected to

place themselves speedily and squarely
upon it. No wavering, weak-kneed
stragglers will be countenanced. It is
a party axiom that—‘‘those who are

hot with us are against ns,” and they
mnsteither boldly follow their leader,
and Stth him nobly fightingfall, or be

discharged” and damned
association with con-

servWKevfcmocracy. Here is the
platform—fpdical it is, ’tis true, but
step qp, gentlemen, and “take the oath”
to true allegiance bear:

Plank First.—“This is not a white
man’s Government” and the Democratic
dogma that it is, “is the most infamous
doctrine ofall time.”

Plank Second.—The Union can be
dissolved, has been dissolved, and the
States lately in Rebellion are now out
and are held only as “conquered prov-
inces,” our former declarations to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Plank Third.—Universal Suffrage
without respect to race or colo% —except
in “loyal Maryland,” where white men
ot “independent mind” may be denied
that privilege.

Plank Fourth.—Heavy taxes for the
masses, none for the Bond-holder.—
Protection for the capitalist, the laborer
may protect himself.

Plank Fifth.—A National debt is a
National blessing. ' u v’ ;.?od

Plank Sixth.—“Rule or Ruin;” The
first as long as passible—the last sooner
than relinquish ‘the first.

! COMING HOME! ~

The recent hostile legislation towards
the District of Columbia, initiated in
Congress by the Radicals, has created
a considerable excitement and feeling
of dissatisfaction. In view of the very
great possibility of the passage by Con-
gress of negro suffrage and negro juror
bills, the people of Georgetown are now
agitating the question ofretrocession to

Maryland.
We could wish them a speedy deliv-

erance out of the difficulties which en-
viron them and welcome them right
heartily again to our State. But we
fear the oppressors grasp which holds
them will not be relaxed, and ifit ware,
it would be but a leap out of the frying-
pan into the fire. Ere long the bitter
cup which is about being pressed to

their lips in the District would be here
again presented. The arch-agitator
Henry Winter Davis, (no relation of
purs,) is already on the rampage, and
those who first denounced and then fol-
lowed him in his Abolition schemes,
willagain follow his lead, and sooner or
later inflict upon Maryland the very ills
from which the people of Georgetown
are seeking to fly,
j*

To Oar Patrons.
This is the last issue of our paper

for the year 1865. In a few short
hours a new year will have begun, and
at its commencement many new resolves
for the futuie willbe made—some to he
fulfilled, but many tp be forgotten in
the hour that conceived them. We
would ask our patrons to remember that
we have also begun a new enterprise,
which recommends itself most urgently
to their support and approval. The
Advocate has so far received earnest

sympathy and cordial endorsement
from many, but there arc others in -the
different Districts who could help us,
and we would ask our friends to assist
in increasing our subscription list. We
can certainly assure all that the]Advo-
cate is now a fixed fact , and will
always fearlessly promulgate the doc-
trines which it was established to sup-
port. With our brain untclodded by. finan-
cial annoyances, and with the counte-
nance, of all its friends, the Advocate,*
with Hs,standard planted upon the ram-
parts .of the fortress of Constitutional
Liberty, will fight a good tight against;
the oppressions which are now an un-
bearable burden upon so large a qlass of
on? follow citizens. Wc believe that
“Truth erftshed <to earth will rise
“gigatin,’*and though the struggle be a
mighty one, Justice must triumph, and
Wrong be made to bite the dust. We
print our paper at so low a rate that it
is pkfbed within the reach of tdl, and
we Confidently expect to have an ex-''
tensive circulation. Asking to be re-
membered iu the good resolves of the
season, we j wish you “A Happy New

I “Year I”
*{°Z .llJWiri- ..ilj tivi.lff

A Significant Fact. f

President Johnson holding the doc-
trine that the States iu Rebellion were

never eui of the Union there can be nq.

such “thing as Reconstruction, there-
fore in his Message 'floirer ‘hlsW ilto
florid, bn& adsp|Us ffysterq^igu, ,
tfJSS'i u ¦ .•

* **;1
liQtolu accordance,with thp resolution

the question as

to negro suffrage was submitted to the
gitipens of on |ast Thurs-
day,. .About 7,000 votes .were recQrded
against it, and only abont 75 in favor of
thus extending the franchise. v

—: —:
®

The English army is to be supnhee
with linen shirts, on account or the
scarcity ofcotton. The Irish-linen men
are jubilant.

MORJ3 PROIECfIOS
The Lowgftcotton manufacturers, says

the 11 New England f'Farmer” which,
we take it, I"s good authority, realize k
•pTrofit oj one-dollar oik every pound ok
cotton they use, and yet they are ever-

lastingly making a poor mouth and ask-
ing for more protection.' >With profits
like these, wrung by protective tariffs,
for the beuefitof these monopolies, from
the sweat and toil of every man who
wears a cotton shirt, is &any longer-, a,
wonder that New England has grown
fat and saucy. But who protects the
sturdy son of toil ‘‘who , wields the
plough and spado?” Has, he not as
much right to protection as him who
plies the shuttle ? And yet, relying op-
his own abilities, he asks and receives
none, meanwhile he is dailybeing taxed
in the exorbitant prices he is paying
for his goods, to support New England
manufacturers in their extravagance and
extortion, and it is all done under the
fascinating name of protection. Such
protection the lamb gets from tho wolf.

Did these Massachusetts manufactur-
ers live in the frugal, simple style of
our Farmers and Mechanics, instead of
the princely style in which they do,
neither would they require protection.
With all their boasted energy and thrift
they are, and ever have been, but pan-'
pars by virtue of special legislation,
drawing their very existence from (the

laboring, mechanical and agricultural
classes. How long will it be submitted
to and not be seen by them ? (

We have received Godey’s lady’s
Book for January, 1806, styled “Godey’s
Holiday Number.” This is number
•four hundred and twenty-seven, and
opens the thirty-seventh year. 7 *

During the past thirty-sixyears Godey
has striven for and well earned his re-
putation as editor of the best Lady’s
Magazine in jtho country. The present
number promises well for the intellec-
tual feasts that are to be spread before
us in the coming year. “Rigpah’s
Idols,” by Marian Harland, is com-
menced iu thisj number, also, “Mrs.
Washington Potts,” which, as some
may remember took the premium offered
by the publisher of the Lady’s Book in
1860. There is an engraving entitled
“A String of Pearls,” which alone in
its simple beauty is worth the price of
the magazine. Ladies, subscribe and
gain a valuable assistant and companion.

Secretary Seward on the 21st
transmitted to Hon. Benjamin F. Per-
ry, Provisional Governor of the State of
South, Carolina, a Ipttpr, identical with
those recently addressed to the Gover-
nors ofAJabama and Georgia, relieving
him from the trust heretofore reposed
in him as Provisional Governor ofthe
State of South Carolina, and directing,
when the Governor elect shall have ac-
cepted andbebome qualified tb discharge
the Executive office, to transfer'the pa-
pers and property of the State to said
Governor elect. j / .1.

A letter notifying the Governor of
South Carolina of this nation,, and fur-
nishing him a copy of the communica-
tion addressed to the late Provisional
Governor—the same as sent to the Gotr
ernorspf Georgia and Alabama—was
also sent by the Secretary of State.

Washington County (Md.) Rail-
road, —Contiacts for the building , of
this road from Hagerstown to interact
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, have
been awarded to the following named
parties, who are to Complete the grad-
ing and masonry of the same - within
twelve months : Sections Ito 11, both
inclusive, to Major F. Dorsey Herbert,
of Hagerstown; E. D. Smith &, Co., of
Philadelphia, and Mr. ATilcy, of Har-
risburg, Pa. No. 5. to Levin Benton,
of Sharpsburg. No. 12, to Kirwin &

Rilqy, of Harper’s Ferry. And ,JS t qs.
13 to 23, both inclusive, to Messrs. Ap-
pleman, Gastz& Ziegler,Pf Hagerstown,
and Mr. Decker, of New York.i 01 hi

—&te—i!* I
Sjuqotixg Affray.—On the 19 th

a shooting affray occurred in front of
thd hotel of Colonel E. Dymock, at
Snow Hill, Md. Captain< G. W. P.'
Smith shot Win. S. W. Tingle in the
shoulder, the ball inflicting a severe but
not dangerous wound.

? • ¦

The Boston Traveller has \seen' a
memorial Circulating in that city, for.
signatures, which asks Congress to im-
peach. and reprove President Johnson.
Nowhere* else than there wouH : SuCn a
thing be encouraged. -joon •

Four hundred 'editorials uplon the
President’s message from as many jour
nals have been received at the White,
House. 99 per cent,, of these approve

' jthjfePa-esidonfc’s policy and his recom-
mendations for the future.

A majority of the Congressmen ap-
prove the recommendation, ofthe" Con-
troller of the Currency, that the’
enne he increased by A tax on cotton',
tobacco, whiskey, "hfo v*ff Sooli

After printing and issuing frpmthe
Treasury Department at Washington
many thousands of dollars of then (fen
cent fractional currency, it .was discqy-<-
ered that the word “ceqts” had been
omitted. An effort is now making to

irecall the notes se issued.*' hnn ®3;3

At Wisconsin, 1 btfSunday
before last, whilst the elder members
of a family named Cook were atehurch,
some Sac entefed their u house Hand
nfdPctereU three childsrctr. dpd rau-
saoked tshaohousCj puly getting, Tour
dollar?.,. ~{} 6nf) , n -n r | Gago .M} jJr’.-nK

The Clerks the House of Repre-
sentatives. -has received certificates "Bf
eleotiou infSouthern members only,from
North Carol in ia, 7; Louisiana, 4 Mis-
sissippi. 2 ; Tennessee, 7, atltf V&giniaf,
6. Some'of these hare been 5 heforred
to the select committee, and also one
certificate from Arkansas. ,

TlflßTYUllfrH|oJsß|s.
the 19th iusiL the|£ke-

¦ Senate in regard tofhe of
Ihe Rebellion, the re-establisfenfent off
the courts, &e., in the South. Me" Says

from dl theiifocwatiQß |W-
session he believes that sectional ani-
mosity is merging itself into
nationality, atodthat
QOCvOd Wlt|l. U or tQ.xn.tiQP

; will rqsqltt. a3
of the &e Sfote* to’s*Union. A report from Gen. Grant
accompanies the message',' in which he
expresses the belief that the - peopteol

; the-Soiith have' ’dteeoptfe&ilte -res*dt“V)f
: the war in go6d faith, aad are desirous

of becoming good citizens.
Mr. Sumner attacked the President,

denouncing the message as a “white-
washing” affair, similar to thkfchf Pre-
sident Pierce, during the Kansas

. troubled.. >0 oi .v.'-nhii'f
Mr. Dixon denied the imputation of

white-washing, as did Mr. Doolittle, who
;, hoped Mr. Somnfer would refract

assertion. The Becoming
warm, (jail Among Republicans,) Mr.

• Trumbull hoped it would be stopped—-
, and a vote being called, it was stopped.

In the House, the Judiciary
tee reported a joint resolution to amend 11

the Constitution so as -to prevent the
assumption ofany rohel; debt, and it
was passed.

In the Senate, on lues day; Mr'
Morrillreported favorably the btll to
regulate the elective franchise 3 the
District of Columbia, allowing all male
persons of mature age to vote, .provided,
they are able to read and write.

Mr. Sumner again attacked the Pre-
sident; and held up 'his message as
“white-washing” the States recently ia
rebellion. : He also declared that the
Southern people should, not be traced,
that they maltreated the negroes/and
gave vOnt to many other expression
indicative ofhis Bite. voul lux:; -

Mr. Cowan said he was not, disposed
to allow .Mr, Sumner’s speech to be
promulgated to the country without’a
reply, stating that the gentleman had
read several anonymous letters from
friends in the South,: probably .qotfop
agents or cotton stealers, who circulate
in a limited section, and communicated
that the people are a set of hypocrites!
He was in favor of reconciliation, not:
of subjection; He then dwelt Upon the
assertion of “white washing,’’ saying
that he did not known what the gentle-
man meant by the word; hut, as he un-
derstood it, itmeant ‘That the President,
in an official message to the Senate of

1 the United States, lied; that is the plain
: English of it.” He read extracts from

the President’s message, refuting the
assertions of Mr. Sumner, that'the
Southern'Stated-were in a state of die-'
order and turmoil, 'regardless of law
and government. He .inquired if they

. were to accept laws from those who
* hated the name and the sight of the

Southern people, and who had fnadc
1 this a personal war. or from thode who

- had conducted the conflict fo a spirit, of
leniency, with a view to reoonstructipu,?-

In the House, Mr. Stevens introduced
a resolution, which was adopted, CaMitfg
on Major General Howard, Superinten-
dent offhe Freemen’/? Bureau, to state'
whether any real estate seized under
the act of Congress, and assigned to the
Freed hied *s Bdreau.’has been restored
to its owners, and ifso by whosc ku’thor-
ity. ’ i-

, Botli Houses agrped to adjourn from
the 21st of December, to the sth., of

” January. r ‘
,

{ *
. ,

: .

| Tlie TncGme Tax.—lt is said flat
a respectable minority, if"Wt a major-
ity, of the members of the finance and
ways and means committeos of jthe Scu-

. ate and House are infavor of a repeal ofp the income section ofthe tkx'faw* and,'
- in lieu thereof, imposition of a fak ori:

•sales, whic4i,nafetto per oedl., .Willpro-
[ ducea revenue of on? hundred,,ud.

. twenty millions of dollars ; put jof, .re-
ceipts for rents, dividends upon stock!

t and other justly taxable (imolumchts! :
a

similar raite of one pier cent.; with thfe
[• specific-taxes upon spirituous, malt and

. and upon tobacco ip its
, -Various forms, a further additional sum

. maV bi realized, tho highe&
' figute at

unequal and' vexatifiiwiyatem of taxa-
tion is put; by its advocates. ¦lt may

\ notbe improper to state in this cpuuoc-
tion that the Secretary of the Treasury

t ,and at leasl fine of tho ::

F appointed 'toodrevke fevenute'’' kwe
t are in fav#r

E*press -' Midir 9ldiaro

t An Ixsank Woman.—On Friday last
a fattier good looking,'comfoftably
eJ'yourfg •woMiffh, abbut

1 old, calling hotsolf tVhrrie iWhifce, mfeurii
fesfLy by, ;tl?e

1 P°Uep/)f thp lgpu ! distent,
• more. (Jn her person was found $16.70

k in phsfol llcttrfettfyy. ,fehiblf : Pbi^ i 6alß 3^fi§
had’collected for the Homctuf tlw Gfcd

> Shepherd. kakeu
the superior of the ahousq,,declined re-

i ceivfog her, sfatipg she. had escaped
5 frdm wFo 11 ‘mßh(!h^ :
- She was taken*t6 the “RosinW,’? whiph

also, declined to receivehftr, b^iex^ated

I B'
;_• who, a week or two ago, * Wfri*

mcinity.eliciting aid, w ifoitmfatfor
j,

thpHvmepf the Gppd Shpi^rdipßaJ.
fimore. ne were informed at the, time

‘ that she could be ifoiief !ku
r ihpostbr.' • f^hivxuldA ;)•>'! 'fittaiiaV-

I •!% ’y-
j| *t' d r: % tfel od.

? Triax tob TwspNi-rvTbv
3 *ha Burr,
a pccurred recently in East Tennessee.—
[ Galfible, a

ofifteef; wafe-indi(Te(f 3; ttebsUnp ji&i

’ when tried, acquitted by , the jwyerf

given to the Confederate armies
ndt been liiffdifiTgin hi thfi

the wkf, not bcitigequivalent to pardOnk-
* ¦ig 'itje ipflhiq uin

t if TheChicago papemasreerowdedr'qia,
elaborate accounts; efi: the,

ji rick and Wm. Corbett for the
murder'of I<ri?f¥ck ,Y * CcfflHSft

' had confessed his guilt.

is\je#nu|unily. i T®we*er oAnn.
play Was no . >

laflen '

.—. g —-j.:.!, | utiiiij aM,jj >|L
day, consequently walking was almost
out of the question. In the churches 1
services appropriate to the Christian

On Monday the 1
“d everybody seem- 1ea to give themselves up to unalloyed 1

' unSKi ¦

'Orefi - The

L thjj sleighbells, as parties of merry- ,i
frp, jms* fitting, •

music ior thp occasion, and although ,
Vfleighing Of the bestixhanyma^V !
£he ffcinEty^
ashappy ah ofyorer—aye, more hpppjr-**. .
for the; thought that the war)# over no
doubt gave -a grateful zest, to the festivi-
ties. The Fair was over-crowded with
visitors, and no doubt the efforts of the
ladies Were rewarded-with a richhafveat 1¦ of patrpntge. Altogether, the day was-
pss€d, ia such a. maunei;aa
recollection of its pleasures a green spot
in thd memory of fift™- m

| -iimi ni aeoor bna .aril Jn*>q. (fdin
"Thd Fair.^iWffiavfei i

kefeof the Fair as itia^ntlonger so, but is,now amopg.fche flour-,
.iskmg institutions of the present. At
Jjjgt, we would undoiftfedjy entertain’

Med; to witness - 6h Thurs-
day night.- The Pair-44 eferfeiily*ad
failure as. far as .thd display! ©flowery

, thing attractiveJo tfijq m and, pallet,
anu we hopp vtfie sales may be cotnmejq-
Curate with the prafseworthy
has sd many'things 6tmki-
tuting so redly gttahd -a display. It is>

(Scarcely necessary to-enumerate the
nffmeronh articles presented to' the d
tempting gaze.of the %, boys^fi
their parents, for it is an absolute onini- ~
urn gatherum,. here find al-
most any thing* you Play desire/ft-om a
soup ladle'or cakte cutter up toashtef
Silver ware or a musical mbu-keyj Toys
of all, dcsoriptiqns find baby fixings, in.
abundance, are sqld at extremely mod-
erate prices, at least theTormer—we have
no occasion to price the latter. , The,,
Grover i’ fechiue is a
beauttfilT pTece'br workmanship, And the
9Ug who <is foAnnate enough to possess

. .the lucky nuojber wiJi ,certainly obtain

;
of that gentleman’s features, antbute !
doubtless a great! prize among hik ’tm-
meroua friends-JT -

- . ,vb ><!/7.
f,, i i The Monkey, who-dispenses music in

the corner ’to his many is a/
rare specimen of his kind, and cannot.
pkss him by without a proper tribute of
eespebtf- He posseSSea alf the graces'
ppd abS,*(particalarlyih,theyomber be
constautlyr-fiddies away-*t, no moj-ft, up-

. . less,) of tfie ; most
and his smile is gorgeous. ’.Finally, we
.would say "that!'it is a FSfra worthy’
a visit from all who ca eottvetiitady

’ attend; thoobjeet is. indtecl moWe and.:
praiseworthy..: aj)d m*npy thus, ob-
tained is expended in beautifying and
adorning oiir-city', rthich'sTiouM receivd ’

j. tbe approbation ofalf. I f: l-I -mvb;

¦: u ¦>'(fnrrac

¦ _

&dc YaluAihU Fwpcjrh/.—Oui J last
. Thursday; fine,property-, belonging to

the.estateofAdam Girtprt, deceased,
i/adv£rt;i4kd ih th 6 ADvd!<Tfi, Was 1 dis-

posed ofat public sAleAy’Mr. J>. He%ry *
iioppe, auctioneer. jThe home Farm* ot's,
94 acres, was poW to
for 6120 per acre, amounting tothe sum
of 611.280. Thirteen lots W’.ere sold'to
different : 'parties-' aggtigS^ n of

jdren lots ob the ' lUri^on^owß,

,road. ; fiir the
-Fc^ealot^^ o turn-
pike and oulhvan county roads were

I hold for 66,132.15; dmHtihlrealked’
F t ppottth'wWle' !propefty
!j r_, ; _ —rt-s.niwo tciit : I’m ;

1 Holiday Goods.— Among the many¦ who have rbf%(Ms suitable for
we would ledll atteatioli

’;i:to magijificfnlij .of

1 which are now offered By Mr. Wm.
- Moore, at his store, near tfitr

IHe has everything fiora' q ffoc waitohftb
thp arJhlW t. hept., ,ia,a,. ,

, ts&fe
i. ( fcon BP J XBhfeiAmnetyV' ,

too iatiinW-'
; v odiitb WCrttten;: ltrOit; -and? httisj

! wilfe Cn-uydi. cake ;oreoafitctabnery ut;thef
.shortcut Afteaw*;buyers at all hours, but the.stpck. is be-

’’l Christmas is in -fttfl at?s‘ : James Biggs-" bld/stiind. % -Cbnfeafcipner^.
0! f fr4i4g fi,utp 3fe

served by this experienced, caterer, and
Arders for everything iffA*ra Ithe ktfßhd-

f Ad to at queer' —r • •

y : .teadmoat nnieia*! /—.mAuaaCE ni
h J ATmiGrotmi/ rvStftriqrm* -
f-
j Ing and capable young business.,men..

* opened an excellent supply'Argro-
M pjvishS&Wt tbeir mm™,
fi in the West End. near Mr. JffiLlifißpifii,
h %eyf eWc uaccogifligda-
f r ting, keep every article needed the
• labl, and, we are pleased to bear, are

H -from oW?faitiftdis-.>l oy vam fliifT'

B j hi ttrejlira—jrthovil siff lidi*

IO j Large Hogs. —Last Saturday. Mr>f.
' IDaniel Hgrx, qf this city,
W five hop; %e^ a )ff^HK,,^cgate

0 iMMlmhs the 0 ^(

f 406, 362 and 341, re^^-gl^-;
], weight, 435 pounds. —Frederick Ex.

! Jeptha Taylor,* of Kedeysville,

4 T-uertEiwflast,.fidnri?l-eclied ,tinr^nfej
fi mm
5 btjjg
? . Mr. Michael Mpreldck,. hying, m
1

{ .onnnrffnM A ffirroaH
| fa torn -Afl

'iIMMmS,
M mam
l*| mriaisteib and Mpaed, who onift j

cordially invited to bed rese Alex-
andria on the 7th^Febmary.

- / i

road one .mi*. i Omw,, fKoads, twenty-five miles from Balti- 1
more, improved with good dwelling and ~ I
outbuildings ; sold for 625 an acre, or
64,000. to Wm. L. Farner. Also, a
A—ainmitiininir 100 ir i-aa, mnrA or Ipo,

SiwESSto;
umbered, with,, a good orchard on the
rarm.j sold fbr 617.29 per ahfff'tb M¥.
iiiviCondon. : L >;.i :<>s oA'
>lmw |. ~——

,ij .Saks 6f Ikoperhf.i —Monday. Ist of T
January, Mr.. Adu BhiwMr:4rill/.MttiUI;T
Ume splendid Wood Lots about thre*T,;.,>

u Thp. same (fay MjFrtrepfge Hbhck dT >oV.
willffhffa fine fel

situated two mile’s from ; Hie 1U
Haihpstead. .nnbqa

farm, aSftiated I
District, S'crS miles firota*lhiiejtoimyri!.ew
.John
tm the same day, Mr,Andrew Grammer I:s j
Will sell a gpod DweUing Hbuse. . . . ri

On Monday, the Ist of January, Mr. . ...u
Samuel if,ul! willseh hia valuahW Fwm , ,;.
situated'About two miles from nTanojrKcJi,
townP°- <,f '*

.amrionaaO
.tVi c&(? °f IC ,appoint-
meivta^qf-,)gsAipfa for tfiq ¦ ¦.
of this county, Myers, did not appear ?
i'n ' ouf&itweek r S istae. -The names of t-uQ
the gentlemen corhtrtissibned are
Wm.TWnmtl HHU DuvlU D. Jjtmtfg-u

•oai a*a i 37e

f %hc Shortest Day.- —We fell into an
error last week j'hsutmgthat
16th inst.j was, tfiß^hortpst'd'ay. “Gru-;i;rfW

boi-’s Hagbrsfcdvif FdMaffa<^c(rtTWtsld>f r^
It bays that Thursday last, the 2lst, 'io'l
was the shortest, the ado rising at ••¦if!
twenty-sis; niihtiteAatter (seven, sud set- i
ting at thirty-four minutes past four,
'thte; day being but a fraction over nine '
hours long. Friday. 22d, according to
the same authority, was the first day of
’Winter. This little romance of the Al-
manac is hardly borne out in iffhe
wintry Weather We have experienced ,r!

lately is any criterion of the season of, .

year. ' U! ' ! ' Yu ! J
- ¦ ¦ ¦

BALTIMORE -lIRKETS.
•:j j BaltimqjuvDecember 21, lfi6A Cfriil mmOPK MAWPSSW J W„„wr.i7Beeves 1>568

Sheep and liffrabs...
£oHogs ...11m..................... a 4?lmq99'A

> ! -K-.I *¦ s^la
Toga^. v,...~)

n PRICES PF3i;EF I, v ;ywr
lhat generally rated first quality 7j*Bjc
Medium orgbivi Sir l&aifyi....-.?jns£|tf)fc • irff
Ordinary thin Steertj-Oxeir and Offwa 4|W6 ¦iIbferior and lowest ’A
General avCrttfe of the;
Extreme range *>T
,Most of Wifesore 1Rtta..;..;..# i.ltfe.’.ektoj -T

i ~~~ynv gH’KEraAkMT,—
The ideeipts‘wefi'6 as

'

Atßusselfs yard?.. -?.!;* 1,785
At the Calverton yard. 257

; ; 4 ‘Vi(SfeoiCA-ttoSs:"'
The-.ffipßrof is good and prices ’*

: Are die growfor g*od Sheeps. soiG
THESWLfE.-MABm.i bobinson

rq 1Tbp/receipla thq
¦f 1

: “Gray & Garrottes yard...!.. 1... TSf 10 ’ 1

j KIMI'I -<m Toi
r l*y

j:fdA 4m*mm vk ..

flw *W,bfS spits. Ifflfsjno ¦

our last report and prices advanced, some-!
wluvt, up to lasi Monday, since which time
tlcyhhvC^emAiAfedAt the 'quoffdi^rfjlw
good'hhd prime lots at lBsal 4| ’AAi - \

ipec lbalditty and aClhe dose the •isiarket •

fto dajv.afr! dAll at figOrp^.

> I°a ¦T-“ r>,s * Kl ¥smmi n!

>) ! PhGTfß.—ilowtlrd sttr'Adt Supdf l jftfd

, ,Ea!Waiß6©asae§f do Ettra.-.U.d?asg r.
Family 12a$afl; Bjunecoand-fflit;: ;

r 8 50 fc dp.Extsf(o doFapnfe,.,
’ i2^^hi^T°^te!|ern Super

* choice 9 25a59 Mifia
> Super, fair to choice, '8 do aEamiam 7,

i tExtra ;

l6dy 5 4iors shippibff
gra, douratalfittg- Bxiriq;<#i*^.i
do-F ooWdqfclttMuA Gteejtfddl dw j

Meal—City Mjlls,4as4 25 per bbL Back-
wheat, peif 108 Ihs’bulk saso §£.

GkAi^^4^2o6ffIhu^Wßfr ert?iYf}

maitaft-BteadsiaDpt.q ite*

lots' oFcommoh : vsmwsi icfitoicemf either description leffewß jjßeimw

ia*4Rd
maud was lass teried, bottipoiees ynteryath r,

cents yssflailialij bMidaiWs

Thwe \&my ikte tkttt-
Wa

have only-to reportlohbds old Bacon Shonl-sUptfhtat/fi^difii^AfAvMa

¦KSafewS®
1 ’tliy1 eP° rt

.

loo .

Nosatea. of city: we quote notmirtlat 52 30'
( v^7vf ‘.sraswis sdi aliens

‘ faa * T|^KT^,h^,!ltA,grggvFfi-
' I
i |jv)l(Wv’tt"yiß wlltly>Y*fwyf uQy

ing all kinds of Inrtruments of Wrmng.
dec2B-4t
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